
of acr~'~ 

SO~H; I.\T1l :U:l\'~ 

D. Shcph8rd, accu&eil 'i of 
moreler of Wm. N. M"C j",tock, 
fo~:r SOil, lrn:-; lwcn de Ie 

-!i'lainvlCw, NcJbraska;, "Mal'eh 25. 
Mi~s Lonila' 'PMker, who has been 
te~chcr in the l"laln\~ew RCh~o'ts for 
J'1'1ny years, has ~ by consl<lpred inadvisable by 
tb~ cQunty commissioners of Pierce 
cOlfnty to fill the vacancy in 
COt1,l1ty superintendent's office made 
by I the rp~ignatton of former Supet"-

... ,'eqIWl~g;Fi,ntr.n<1ent ParmilL"C-t who several 
we~ks ago was married to Attorney 
Ge/wral SpIllman. 



!_'lLbl'lJjl'tLill- tf~;) gat'a~t;i' 
'IWRR 1111 It I I!Il2.-wJ:wll. Mr. anti 

I , }(,\nHn 11lOVllti to \Vlm~ld(\ MI', 
'l{olllill slarlil1t~ 'uP a.~~rtl·jlll.~~ of hie; P~Jlll'n. 
,{JWflr IH1ro and ('oultinuinZ ill this vo(':l
'lion u1llil III IIl'Hlth fOI'('('d ·him to 

ng<f, 

ChaJ~ Care' help' you 
m~al§.=!ldLM5 tr. 



.. 

at 3.00> 

~rteruoon . 



Roosters 
Stags 
Hea.vy HenR 
Light HPHS __ " 
Eggs _______ . __ 

Butter Fat _ 

- havo to 







,bi. mother and his 
last two times his 
bad gone along, 

The first time 
because'she had 
the world, 

trams, he jumped 
heard the wlilstie 
Then_ he could see 
the sID()ke curlhig 
gine, ttnd be could 
the train. 

He couldn't see 
bouse, but by g()ing , 
eould se..-the smoke 
It better, he felt 
~ little closer to 

When he had 
bad gone with his 
at the big engine 
IItopplng any place 
time. I 

" ' Sometimes It stop~e? for j~st ~ mo· 
m~t or two, and n9 ?rte ,~ot, out. , 

__ , __ S2me people '""mpl,a\ned, ,,1 U1e ,train 
and said- if' made so, ~anr s~ops" but 
Oanny conldn't !l.nd~rftan,d such peo-
ple. , ' 

meat. was, of -~cours~ 
nnd universal diS.!\.' of 

_Jndians-now, drled, --jlerl~",H-ti1Jfl'etov,}-~:o~m--W--lHlt~on 
amI pounded in the' 

of wasna, - as the Sioux 
, it; sometimes mixed with ber· 
i gathered by ttle 

"just plain --w:a:~;s~n~~a~,':' :!:~~~~~i.l:e~~~~~i~~~2~~~f::-2~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~t.~~f:;:;i~~E.~~~~~'i:~+~~~~~~~~~~fo;?!~~i~~=:; 
M. Huston in Adventure Magn· 

hump and tongue were the 
portIons when fresh, though 

the I aUer was dried by thousands. 
in their season root. and' 

They hag mtk~ldle'ehglne driver. 
-He--was -Slttlng-up_li! the 'eng1ne ·lOOJt.:.I""u~",u,al"Hmpl!,' 

log out of the win· 
dow-<Jr quite 
fIIIre what it and 
When he said to 

reno you call 

maybe, onj}' 1 knew 
I got to thlnklnll what "c ,ould-'ii-p w<>-""=>wos--wel"e-.gl"""'lLUl!LYte8l',-SO-h,, •• 

do iet over' to hIm' out In.' Indiana, five or six thousand bushels at seed 
--==~-:;~~LJ":':.'-:'f~~?-¥1;~,ru~~~t-:~~';!;~'!.f:.~~~~~~~J,!!-8lli.~: 1::' .. "s,'enl'Y tooI1nll and. that' I'd wllLbe Available for distrIbution. The 

had, his chromo ICnlarged. and tra~ed, demand was greater thall tbe "supply 

" 

est in- trains. 
ber mothef's lap 
I" ont at all. 

But then she 
But be loved 
Urne when his 
mother and du'ddy 

'ba/l gone to a 
party, and a lady 
had come in to 
stay wIth them, 
Elaine h 1I d 'not 
liked the strange 
I a d y, and had 
cried when 8 h e I 

came into 

Bome money. 
lie had rocked 
fallen to sleep. 

Stili he hud 
ElaIne cry. He 
voted to Elulne. 

Only she didn't 
1;lla t, be eouldn't 
-~e went back 
the truin lU'ld 
he dirln'l build n 
};tartPd in huildi 
wllkl1 Jlp IIU! hls t 
±,,~ Jili-:L lu:..1Htd -(.!fi', 1l7;C!~~e.-

The 'leD', very 

'so I, couldn:t j(et another tljlng on ,my last spring, Noll reports.' 
dres~IJlg table, Bllt outside, Gf a \,er- The two "arl~les are almost alike 
sona,l, "C<Jme home, all Is torlilvent I In height, In type of grttln, and In yleld
was ;.tumped. t Ing capacltx. but Key><torie Is about two 

"Funny, too, Ibe worrying didn't days earlier thai:. Patterson.' The grains 
,"(as~e, my '1:als~ away. It wasn't lfint are yellow and rather small. Tbey 
uoti\l\1adaI))e if/t 01\ to It. She sl\ld, have Ii tbln' hull and the percentare of 
hateJi to lose a good model, but kernel In the grain Is usually higher 

~Inll lit me? '"":;r-,',,,o,, tiCtne v~.'~H';"- ,+-=,,-,,,-,,,,':oc-'PennSylvanla, .~h~;;~~~,~~~:~~~~:~~::l~~~: 
the day Jim and I a verage dally pro'ductlon 'pe~ well 

1',o~n\t\~~ht~;,t'~i"i"~·r~n?'r,L~l~:,;II~o~u~n~ced:!I;;:;t;::.t~~~~~~~v.~~ifclf!w'~~~~1 day i$ les~ than one·fourth of a b::rel·I, __ CC"_.l,ll(:r:I~a<i:l,eclJrbr~;9!~'" 
- " Authority on Carda ' 

Vallie 'Of Potatoes 
Potatoes cOlltaln more dry mutter 

and have a greater feedlng valuH than 
any other 'vegetable. Instead of hnv" 
Ing -00 per cent water, the percentllge 
u"uulIy ranges ~etween fO and 80 'pe,' 
cent. the extreJ)l(\S being 65 auo 813 pel' 
cent., ",ccording to ligures given by Pro· 
fCRSQr .}lo;~n:-:;er 01' Cornell in his book, 
u'rhe. Potato." Potatoes contnln more 

-dI"-Y- nwtlpr 

The lexrir~sslon uaccortli;;'g to.~noyle·' 
refers to Edmond Hoyle, a writer on 
games, who was 110rn 'In" England In 
1672. ,Little i. known about Hoyl.'s 
life. TraditIon says he was educflt:-:.d 
for the bar. At any rat .. , 'he went to 
London, wh-ere he spent much of his 
time writing oil games and giving Ie ... 
sons·'ln card play,rftg, espeolalLy whist. 
He publlsl,erl a tJOGk-ln which he BY!!

te,,,atlzerl tJ,e-if\)),s-and ruleR Of Whist, 
a game on which J~e Was considered{ln 
aulhority. His nAme became prover~ 



l.. __ 

That ""id lots were 801<1 for the ta~ 
of lR1J4--1920_ and 1921 amoUllting _to 
thi} sum Of $37.75. and that "fterwar.1 
I paid th'e tax 01(1922 and 19;JJ.Jherc
ou" aB--;-subSCQUCllt tax, amounting to 
$16: 48. That said lots were assessed 
hI tho l1allle oCAda D. Osborn. You 
.. ro further notilled that the tilll~ 

JIl,Ul'LIla·+"o" iell YOU may rertee,[l "ai,ie"l'OP'''i'l:VI~~'::-,,''':':~;~': 
eX]);re 01) the 27th (]aY, of J\Ily. 
and unles....:; tho samn Is redeem· 
win aj)plj' for a deed .. 

atcd this 25th d3Y of M:irch, 1925. 
. - C. w. HISCOX; 


